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TobaccoTactics.org

“We investigate the strategies 
and tactics the tobacco 
industry uses to undermine 
public health.”



• COVID-19 lung disease – reputational concern

• Quitting during lockdown

• Closing down factories 

• Reduced cigarette consumption - LMICs

A threat to the Industry



• Calls for higher industry taxation and paying 
for health care costs

• Predicted recession

A threat to the Industry



• Corporate Social Responsibility

• Policy Interference

• Workers and manufacture

• Marketing

• Influence on science and public health alignment

Industry Response



• “Corporate social responsibility (CSR) refers to 
voluntary corporate action that claims to act in the 
public interest by prioritising social goals rather than 
being solely profit-driven.” TobaccoTactics.com

• Industry messaging: part of the solution, 
highlight donations and vaccine development, 

work with government officials 

Corporate Social Responsibility

Korean tobacco company, KT&G, donated 
COVID-19 testing kits to Indonesia, Turkey 
and Russia



• Industry action: money, food supplies, PPE, ventilators

• Vaccine development – Medicago (40% PMI), Kentucky 
BioProcessing (100% BAT)

• Impact: positive news stories, access to policymakers, 
challenge regulation (WHO FCTC article 5.3)

• Counter: expose intentions in media and academia, 
targeting countries with relaxed regulations and 
important markets (LMICs), countries forced to choose 
tobacco control or essential supplies 

Corporate Social Responsibility

PMI donated ventilators and intensive care equipment to a 
hospital in Jalisco, Mexico, at event with government Trade and 
Health ministers present

https://expansion.mx/empresas/2020/06/12/philip-
morris-dona-equipo-medico-a-hospital-de-jalisco



• During pandemic, governments decide whether to ban tobacco products or 
list as ‘essential to life’ - short-term tobacco regulation 

• Where bans happen or factories close industry fights:

• Illicit trade arguments: “We warned and cautioned government that the 
black market has a dynamic supply chain and it will capitalise on the 
lockdown.” Johnny Moloto, External affairs South African head - British American 
Tobacco

• Ignore policies: Local government (Santa Cruz do Sul) decreed ban on non-
essential manufacture. PMI continued production at its factory. "Preserving 
the health of our public, without compromising the business,” Alejandro 
Okroglic, PMI COO

Policy Interference



• Industry lobbying: Russia factories to reopen, Ministry of 
Industries in Bangladesh to reject tobacco ban, UAE and 
Lebanon against waterpipe bans, extensions on menthol 
regulation

• Legal action: South Africa industry group (FITA) and BAT 
took government to court over ban, ban lifted after 
multiple court actions

• Usual industry arguments: Illicit trade, ‘policy dystopia’, 
expose and inform governments 

Policy Interference



• Worker exploitation increased during COVID-

19. Unsafe conditions in factories and on 
farms.

• Indonesia Sampoerna (PMI) factory – 2 

workers died, 63 tested positive

• Malawi farmers losing out at auctions

Tobacco workers



• Exploiting COVID-19 to market products – especially 

Next Generation products

• https://theconversation.com/coronavirus-big-tobacco-
sees-an-opportunity-in-the-pandemic-138188

BAT’s board told investors that its redefined mission was 
now “stimulating the senses of a new adult generation”.

• Appropriating #stayathome – PMI and BAT

Marketing

Ramamurthi D, Chau C, Jackler RK
Exploitation of the COVID-19 pandemic by e-cigarette marketers
Tobacco Control Published Online First: 27 August 
2020. doi: 10.1136/tobaccocontrol-2020-055855

https://theconversation.com/coronavirus-big-tobacco-sees-an-opportunity-in-the-pandemic-138188


Influencing science

• The consensus is smoking increases severity and mortality of COVID-19 (WHO Scientific Brief) 
(Living review) 

• Uncertainty remains about risk of infection in smokers (Union scientific briefs) (Living 
review): 

• Biologically plausible mechanisms for both protective and harmful effect but extreme caution 
needed – idea that smoking might protect goes against established knowledge on smoking and 
its impacts on immunity & infection

• Industry funded groups like PMI’s Foundation for a Smoke-Free World publish and sponsor 
academic research on COVID-19 and smoking. Align with public health, gives industry ‘seat at 
the table’

https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/332895(https:/www.who.int/news-room/detail/11-05-2020-who-statement-tobacco-use-and-covid-19
https://www.qeios.com/read/UJR2AW.7
https://www.theunion.org/news-centre/covid-19/body/COVID-and-Smoking-Master-1-Sept.pdf
https://www.qeios.com/read/UJR2AW.7
https://ebm.bmj.com/content/ebmed/early/2020/08/11/bmjebm-2020-111492.full.pdf


• Those with vested interests, including links to TI, were quick to publish 
and/or promote studies & theories suggesting smoking and/or nicotine 

is protective

• Widespread use of preprint platforms – publication without peer review 

– contributed

• Non peer-reviewed studies and hypotheses picked up by the media as 

engrossing stories. 

• Caused unnecessary confusion & downplayed the negative impacts of 

smoking

• TI has a long history of influencing science. Research is needed to 

better understand whether/how industry involved in COVID-19 research

Influencing science



• Continuing CSR donations – vaccine development efforts used as PR

• Collaborate with online delivery services, adapt to new lifestyles

• Increase sponsored science publishing in unregulated preprint journals

• Use pandemic to promote “modified risk” next generation products 

(IQOS, e-cigarettes) 

Future tactics



• COVID-19 is crucial time for tobacco control efforts. Industry has had 
success during pandemic.

• Industry using typical tactics to take advantage of pandemic. Targeting 
most vulnerable countries.

• 7-8 million deaths a year, billions in profits. 

• Not a time to collaborate with tobacco industry, call for accountability 
and taxation and encourage cessation. 

Summary



STOP COVID-19 Monitoring Briefs: 
https://tobaccotactics.org/wiki/covid-19/#COVID19-briefings
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